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BITTER BATTLEI
COMES TO
AN END

PFIGHT OVER RECIPROCITY CON- 0
CLUDED WITH PASSAGE OF

yi MEASURE ASSURED.

LA FOLLElTE ON FLOOR
Insurgent Leader Makes the Last T

Stand for the Opponents of the Bill,

Arraigning It, the Administration

and the Democrats in Vigorous

Terml.

Wshlngton, July 21.-The most bit-
ter fight for legislation wnaged by tln In
adminisxtration in many yea•nr will a
COmine i ItL clolet toin,)rrow whenl the t
Canadlhian rellprocitfly bill, an l•iue 1he- It
fore tIo sessions of cong.ress, will he i

passed by the s-nate b•l a d-cslive h'
vote. Thatt t least il60 uoiittor outt
of toital Imenlersll ihlpf fil will vote I"
in favotr of the Iaiisure was iprdlfitetd c'

itonight by s•nattoirn orf irith political A

parties. This will inlude atill but four c
or five of ithe deiion'rats and al•o will fl
inchlide ai grent prolportioll of the so- 0i
eltlled "talt\ur(t

"
' repnhllcnltn . oil-!

iposed to the hill wil l e a majority of V
the ripihlilhan instlrgents, who 4r-o i • ime
friom northwestern stittts, a few of
the, repuilll i n':ll regtl s an llllt a hlulf ll

if

Not Tomorrow. II

1or a tiflte tod• y the se•,itf leader •l I

hotr'd th-v tnlfhtiht flt th Iill t, tho
prresident before ha dlepirfs fr (Beverly
tniourriw, hItit ia it by Ron -
,iuors Pt'n oii" and ('ranei to Speiiker

(llark, rsoo dlspelled this sexpetation,
as the speaklrr exl~llfined that it wotldhl
he imposeIlhl to hold the holruse In Rei-
Slon long enoughl to receive thile ioeas-
UI'P.

It Is not ex'exited thel I nate sesilon
tomorrow will he grently prolonged, I
but the housle .l1aving little to do, I
rarely hals' a qtlnrum prersent these•
da'va.

That heing likely tomorrow as the
mpeaker polinted out, It was agreed
that the pilan was Imlprallctlualule. Asi
the house will adjo.lrn until next
WVednesldayv ti hill cannot he received i

until the latter date.

La Follette Argues. 

The measure hilR not been and proti-

ably will not )ie changed In any re-
snect by the senate, and 'when It is

slgned bIy the speaker ind the vito
presi)ont it will be dispatched to the a
president. Senator Lan 'Follette fa- u

turred In the spleechmaking todtay with a
IL vlgorolus nrralgnment of President t
Taft andl the hill. He attacked the I
democrate of the sRinate on the
grounds that they were deliberately
trying to carry the tariff Issue over to
the next campaign for polltical pur- t
iposes and pointed out that they hadi
conlistently voted down amnlldments a
proposing general tariff reductlons.
Their excuse, he said, had been that t
the president wouldl not plgn the redl-
proclty bill If It were encumbered with h
general tariff amendments.

"Talk about his vetoing the reclprne-
Ity bill with a revislon of the woolen
schedule nadded to It as an amend-
ment," said Ta F'ollett,. "Is prepos-
terous. You might as well expect a n
drowning man to relinqruish his hold t
upon a life preserver.

Saving the Tariff. n
"You have voted against those v

amendments on the pretext that It will v
jeopardize the bill to adopt them.
That Is only because you want to save g
the tariff question for the campaign. a
You do not 'want to dispose of the
question at this time.

"You know that the president has
become enamnored of the so-ralled
Canadian reciprocity. He Is led to hle--
lieve that he ihas strutk at last after
Srunnlllllng the entire ganitmut, a Infpularr
chord, and it Is the one thing now
upon which lie relies to restore his
admlnlstratlon to favor."

Beveral amendlments to the recilproc-
Ity bill wore defeated, Including those

(Continued on Page Five.) 1

Class Ad History
LV.-GETTING A MAN.

Perhaps you need the services of a man for some
special work and you do not know where to find the
man. Here's an illustration of the course to pursue
under such conditions:

HELP WANTED-MALE,

MAN TO (ARE FOR DEITVERY
Horses. Apply Union Market.

July 14 this little ad was printed. Before noon
that day, there were several applications for the place
and, a good man was selected. The cost of the class
ad is so slight, one cent a word, that it is easy to in-
voke its aid. Why not try it? If you're out of work
and want a job, The Missoulian will print your ad for
nothing.

VETO MEASURE
WILL PASS

SAFELY
GREAT BRITAIN'S CONSTITU-

TIONAL REVOLUTION SEEMS

AN ASSURED FACT.

LORDS' POWERS SHORN
The Bill Practically Does Away With

the Upper House, Leaving the

Power of Legislation in the Hands

of the Commons and a Veto With

tho Peers.

iondofn, July 21.-The constit tittonal
'i'revolltlution tonight lIlappearsI' to he an

aompiilshed fact. (lreat Britalitn In

thei future' will , gove'rned by the

house c,• , u lllllns, with the lhereditatry
uplper hlouse pIIossessing only a veto
with at time limit of two years.

The lI'rH flind their one glean iof
hope In the predicltion that the next
conselrvatlve giovernment HIII overturnlt

Asltlith's revolutiion and ritsire old

ennditions, bult the radltcaln are ion-
rhlent that In smchl matters the haltls
of the clr'ck will lnever tIurn back.

Yisterday the faturll' 'cIre'lr of tIhI'
veto bill was apparent to all polithihans
land its eventuatl acct'ptance bIy the

house of lords not doubted. 'rmiaer

Auquith dispelled :ll louds today by

'communiiating Informally to Mr. lal-

,four, leader of the opposition in the

hou1)1e, t lhe substance of ,in l ullouncl'-
ltmenlt whIhh he will make it. that l•ilu•is
ion. Monday. It is letter, which, Mr. Ital-

1'l"our cn('nictl'ltentd to the meeting (of

the lords this 4lfternuon,,, follows:

Asquith's Letter.

"Dear Mr. Tialfiour: I think It Is
coirteous and right, Ibef ore alttly pubitli'
dcliionlis are announced, to let youll
know how we' regard the Ipresent situ-
tion. When the parliament hill In the
forml t has assumed retulrns to the
Ihouse of commons)( , \Vwe shall ,be cot-

pllled to ask that hiouse to diaigriee
with the lirds' atnlllrndmn'tllts. In the
circultstances, swllult the necesslty
arise, the governmient will advise the
king tIo exircelses hls prorogative to,

seculre' the pllassing into law of the bill
in suhstaltially tihe same form in
whlih it left Ihe hiousei of conlltlltNS
and his iimajesty has Illen pIaased toI
signify that he will conlsider It his duty
to accept and act on that advice.

"Yours hilcerely,
"H. H. ASQUI'I'H."

This was a day of caucuses. Three

meootlngs were held to discuuss tlhe sit-

untion. Preimier Asqulith's letter gives

grounds for the belief that thie gov-
e(rllent will accept sonme minto•r mtodi-

flatlions of Its bill. Those considetred

imost probablle are: I'lacing oultside

the bill's scope any propiosals dealing
with the succession to tile crown, alnd
the coneession of a comminnllttee to as-

slt the speaker in d(etrmhining what
are mi)ney 'bills. Instead of a joinlt
committee of the two hollues, which

the lords desire, the government is ex-

pected to insist that this committee
he compllRsed of mnemers of the con-

SOLDIERS GUARD DOCKS.

Cardiff, Wales, July 21.--"lve hun-
dred Lancashire fusileers arrived here
today and c'cupied the buildigs In the
dock district. There was riotinlg ly
the shipping strikers thro' -h'int the
night. The streets were stre.l vii, %'i
wreckage and the hospitals 'are filled
with victims of tmob violence.

Efforts are being made to open ne-
gotlations between the shipping men
antd the strikers.

TYPHOID EPIDEMIC IN HAND.

Norfolk, Va., July 21.-Of thle 45 ty-
lphold fever matients transferred from
tile St. Ilelnla naval reservation to the
naval hispital at Portnnlouth thlere lhas
heelt but otle fatality thus far.
The situation at St. Helena Is sald

to be well In hlllltd. TInoculatiol has
been extensive itlnong the .man tittd tie
authlorities Ibelloieve that this has ihadn

the desired effect In checking the
flever.

r REVOLUTIONARY UPHEAVALS
IMPERIL THE GOVERNMENTS

OF THREE DISTANT NATIONS
Hayti, Portugal and Persia Threatened by Internal War---Simon Is

Practically Ousted in Island Republic---Royalists Active on
.u Spanish Frontier---Former Shah on Warpath.

ithI
the

nda o

; The -peet Can.~'Xt . .1 ~
e e1!

I CONDITIONS BETTER.

('ape Haytlcn, July 2!.-('ondi-
"I tlnns here today assuRIIIItd a Illrl
nilrlllll inIA)i*t. (t.ner; l A hll art

nilnave ils at the hi:aid if thel regu-
Ii tlr forcils iand Gcniruitl Alfrdo

y Auguste has lven ippllol•ntd eoin-
lii niianmitlo of the town. The revio-

S 'ittlonary force it l 'rin is lnow ad-

n (eniOeal (this iIe i rfiugeo hin the
I ttalhiian lonsulate. ills lotusl, and

Sthe mnlillrtary proplrties and works
Shave been pllaged.

VWashington, July l21.- President Sl-
,humn of Hayt iiappai.•s dianled to lfl-
low Presidentt lau of .'hxico andi to
give liy to reivolhutiuli'y govern-i
mint, iaccording to adtlvies re.thintg

'a.Wlllington, in the opinion of (':up-

il tatl Dlsiiiitk of the giurniht Petrol,
e waittching the opiirations of the revo-

VIOLENCE PREVAILS
AT CAMORRIST

TRIAL
WITNESS AND LAWYER FIGHT,

AND BASTOLOZZI FALLS IN

EPILEPTIC FIT.

Vitteol'o, Italy, July 31.-The mnusit

to dite was plovikcl tiiodl y by a lper-
sitial dispute bil ,twteen Cl tain t '-
brollltl an d ,lut .a ,Iyer Lly. tli the tu-

m lo ultl all th le lhtwyer•hs d l frlIntI tie
iu trio, Jiltco A ll I in t and (Jenlarro

Ablbuteni ngl o, the i'ri'lil', were I

thrownii out hiodily Iy the eailrihniers,
i (]iivatinln lisnttolzzai fill in a fit andI

is President 1a10ilh, helpiless toIii ntai-
l tunll ordler, declareilt thlle sessiioni al d-

ii J irtnedlil.It Throughoulilt thie t hubbuib Fatiilln

stood pale but inllNilt•lve. As the
icourtrtoll i wa is hilng ,tltetrd, he satltd:
"Th'le catllirra, in or out of court,

'lcannoll t Itiml idalt(o lle.",

Faiibrni, lcaptain iof the Netapolitn
eai titiil'rs, wasll llsigined byIi thile min-
istry of' Julstce to ullproot thl• c'a-
nmorra. During tile last few\ days he
lhas tlt on the witness stand the

result of his diteetitv work and the
opilerations of theu liNllaltiotlln. Ales-

sanidroi Lloy, now ltttrnlly for the de-
feli

s e
, tfurinrly etlllidl i w newsllpsl ler.

F'nhibinl hasll testified that revelations
Igaullnst the cainmr'ra IItde l y Editor
Lloly •were not Iin Ihuiinniny with the
claims set 

u
p by iaiW'yer Lloy in de-

fense of his cli:llt. litter feeling
Ibetweenl thell ductc'tilv aind lawyer llas

resulted.
When courlt olpenedl tloday ('uplltul

FPlr'tllitt wn k tas lasked y 'iivallier Satn-
torn, the crown proectorll',.l ll' whether
tlhel nss(rtlin of Za•litli thalit Mashallll
Cap'llbuitti haud tried ti, ifltllencte hlimi
to lswear falsely agalinst his fellow
prilsoners were true.

"The Scum of Criminality."

"Zanelli Is the scuml of criminallty.
Indeed, It was Lloy, who through
Zanelli, attemllpted to buy witnesses

(tyatitnuea on Page Fiv.)

e5'cce.zz e

lut lists at c;,lnalves, the latter ptracti-

e.tll' y ill't! t'te ti]i'itr iu , linld all towns, ex-
cept th,: capital, are in their poses-

Presihlhnt Simon has been conmelled
ito a; l~ldn his canlpaiign to the north

to, withilrnw his army ilstily to the
enpital. where he is now confined to

hIls bed by illn.ess.

It Is undlerstood th.re will )e dos-

i.ratte lighting and (' up*talu )lsmukes,

repo'rted the revo'tlltillIolry troopts
lre nolw mnarching toiward the capital

frlomll at. Maret, which they captured
\ ithout lmuch r(esistance.

(';pitalll )isulkls r.eport the11 In-

terests of Americansi at (lonalivei atre
not elniingereld by the revolutlunary
o.eniation of the city, where the pop-

illiatlion applllared to ibe in full symn-

Iparty ,Iit th il t illti 'lt. T'hlls con-
dliton hs .ls trengthened the determina-
tln ,If the stat' dlepartmnent to stand
behind ithi atioltn of Alerichan Min-

istir Furniss il Joining the other for-

MINERS OF MEXICO
FACE FAMINE

Subinus, Mexico, July 21-Ralva-
doir Maderol, \who arrived here yes-

terday flrol Montlrly to look into
lthe stlkr sits ittlion at the Roslta
illliles, tnlllnhlinincedl that the lnines
wlould lhet, closed from July 29 to
Jalllliary 1, 11'16. This one campli
cointalis llbouit 6,000 perlsonlM. When

the inliies close they will be destl-
tute In a coulllltry that pIroduces ab-
siolutely nothing to eat.

It Is belleved other mines In this
district also will close In a few
days. About 30,000 persons are de-

lpendelnt Iupon those miites. Those
'i ho have tile Money to o so are
leavling the d!strict.

COMMITTEE MEETS
SOME ANCIENT

HISTORY
INVESTIGATORS BRING CAN

PAIGN CONTRIBUTION OF

DAYS GONE BY TO LIGHT.

New York, July 21.-T''ho America

ougur fit' nllr iig comlllll,; lly contrkbute

$100,000 to help t, Ienjamllin iarrlson I

(iII, of his cahltllpigns for the pros

decy againslllt ;rIlover Cleveland. T1

ciitributiio was toild of by John I
Plrsons, forlllr attorney for tl

•llopanyill, i11 his ti-stillony before tl

(Iclllgresslioinal C.,linulttiee which Is II
r vastlgating the affairs of the so-calh

truslt. He, c('illl1 not remomber whet]
i, er it was the first or the second can
palgn.

Mr. Parslons frankly hboasited that I
was the "ploneer iin the formation

.the Amerlican trust," and was prol
h of it, but scouted tie16 de& that ti

a sugar trust conltltuted 4i monopo:
su uch as the Standard Oil or Ame
Ivan Tvbacco co•mlpan0,

elgin relPresentative. inc a protest
againsts altl atteillipt to l))mblllard the
tunfortified t•iwr.. te icolt,

The big steel ylcht .\Alrer:llc a, which
h,.r owner. EvaIns I'. Dick of the New
York Yacht club, has constituted a
refugee ship fir .\litricult wiomen Inl-
peri!,.i by the revolutiotln in Illnyti, In
nlCtllhing ,of it ship of inystery. A-bout
two weeks agoi tihe Amnericn was
haught fromt Mres. (;raee Watt Thomas
andtl repol,'rt has It that shel has Ieen
conveyed to the ilaytlen government,
Mr. Dichk at the tihe refused to con-
firm or deiny the report, although
tI.nlis Dlurand, the Haytlen consul,
was aluthority for It. Another report
was that the yacht hald been sold to
the agnts if ('llpriano ('astro, the
vanishedt "tin ofi destiny."

.Iltefre the AIeirlhian sailed, she was
K- tihil tp for ia \wek Inll Hoboken to

I he. ftlitd with eight raplll-flre guns.

Next the Atnerican apepared at
ll ridllgepr, . where she took on many
Ith lxes. There lire atlmmuniltion factor.

ie i's Iln itrlIgepIort. Then she• shifted it
to Niw Londoni , where she took on more

tixes, and albout a week ago shll
g_ sailed.

PM Defenders Busy.

at Port Au Prince, July 21.--I'he gov.'d ernellnelt, strengtheni'd ,by 1,000 mer

who arrived during the night, ha-
n-mlade a resistance to the revolution.

reo lts whit are threatening the capita
Y fro'i the north.

l-'roexlelit tiimiln is directing the de,11 finse of the ,Itpalace. (licleral Sylvan
n- thte iniw secretary of the Interior, hat
a- takenl command of the governmen

id troops concentrated at the port o

nI-r- (Continued on Page Five)

'ON FIELD OF BATTL
TAFT MAKES PLEA

FOR PEACE
PRESIDENT SPEAKS BEFORI

GATHERING OF VETERANS

M AT MANASSAS.

Manassas, Va., July 21.-Mud be
spalttered after a difficult trip froli

%'atshiigton by iautoibilet over flood
(ed roads anid sitolhen creeks, Presl
dent Tuft today faiced an audienc
manihde ulp isl part if Veteralns who wor
tlh bluei and the gray, within a fat
Iwiles of the' netolle Of tihe first grei

(i lluuditid andl ciheeredt'l wheni hie made
Splea. for International peace.

Th'ie residenlt declahred that a gen
crall arbitu'ationt treTity with Gree
Britain and Fratlnce pirul.blly would Ib
slgned within the• next ito days. II
added that he hiled withll thile ne
fict\ days to anllOlnnct that three otlh
areat piower'is would iiitet' into simill

agreements with tile United States. II
ttll, not ygo NM fiar as to lldhLute ti

I n thatiins that he had ill mind, but

was generally ilivilvdl that lie rt

f(rred to t(etl'llaly, Italy antd Ti

Netherlands. Japanl ultimate'ly the
i i1nte into the fa'r-reachingtllll peace pac
bilut tile neg#,tiatlttis with that emtllpatll are Hild to bie merely tentative.

ed r A Hard Trip.
t'd Presidelnt Taft reachid Manassas la

in this evet.llig after It te.lnlpstuous trl
itl- It Was sio strtenuous that tlh, prieslldel

'hou tal party abaidrudii thieir motor ca
here and re'turleld to the capital I

Strain.
the Mr. Ta'ft Itaughg1ly compared h
the trioubles in getliltn to hull Run

Ithose soiitit folks S0 yea'rs ago ht
In getting a•ay,

lIed '" brouight auile sentl i's l rtepr

ai1- e tatitiv l ,il.l with ite rd aii W a' l
ingtoi," hei: •taid, "tuid because Of t]
exigencies of the road a id the stor

and the strillfe thi eli ,hlments, we can
l1t far Itlore sltwly than some senato

I of and relpresentatiV\e who c(llame doe

Ot here half a ceitury ago lentL back."
theo The liroesidelnt's trip fromn 'ashlingtu

olo, to Manassas wiVuld have thrilled tl

('Cvntnue uln Piage 'tC ight)

HINES' STORY A
SSAID TO BE

CORRECT
SENATOR PENROSE BEARS OUT WI

STATEMENT OF ILLINOIS

LUMBERMAN.

CONSENTED TO LORMER SI
Witness Testifies That When Hines Co

Told Him That Hopkins Could Not

Be Elected He Urged That Lorimer I

Be Chosen-Believes Lumberman 1
Was Honest.

VWashington, July l1.--'Senator Pen- I
rose of Pennsylvania today 'Irought I1
joy to the Lhrlmer-Hlines t hllowers sl
when he told the senate ,jtrimer com- M
mlitten of the part he took in the elec- A
tion of Henator Lorlmer. They claimed tic
he sulbstantlated the testimony given ad
by Ndwnrd Hines as to lenator Pen- or
rose's desire to have Mr. lines exert of
his Influence for .Iorltmr's election. tirte ltesides his story, the testimony by

brought out that the office of the M
h secretary of state of New York asked re
$1,000 for a certified copy of the con- ex

a tributrs to t the republican national th
n- campaign fund In 1908. The list was M

is deslrd to show whether Cyrus Mc-
it Cormlek was among the contrllbutors. at

in Mr. Hines lald before the commit- ti
ts ee what he said was a telegram he di
'n recelved in regard to the matter dated II

July 12, 1811, and readlng: of
"Wi- ll deliver to you original Shel- c,

s don statement filed In this office No- m
vember 3, 1908, for $1,000." w

rt This was signed "James J. Neville, in
to secretary of state office." at

o Setnator Penrose told of meeting c:

Hines in connection with the lunsher thas schedule inl the Payne-Aldrich tariftf c

bill. that "I became imlpressed early that he

was a bright, active man, generally
r familiar with tomdllions throughout
to th' country," the senat,r explained.
re The senator said he was bothered with

he many Illinoisans ,because of the sen-

atorial vacancy and that he thought
he invited Hines' activity.

lie adnlitted that he made Inquir- fl
les of Hines if Albert J. Hopkins

"' could *be re-elected, explaining that
en because of his acquaintance with Hop- ti

kins he hoped to see lim returned. e
n- When Hines told himn that it seemed
al Hopkins could not be returned, the

names of Frank 0. Iowden and H. 8.
le*outell, then In congress, were dis-
tn. cussed at different interviews, and

as finally Hlnes, "as a last resort," aug-
ot gested Loriner's name.

o enator Penrose said he did not
then know I•rlimer and had never
seen him, hut khew that he was a
competent man and a leader, so he
urged Hines, as a citizen of Illinois,
to do what he could to bring about
an election, and to support Lorimer
when Hines said he believed Iorimer
was the only man who could be
elected.

Hines Acted Strongly. V
He declared he believed Hines In hirs t

activities was not prompted by a de- p
sire to win a vote for the lumber d
schedules, but from a high, patriotic li
motive of having the seat in the aen- t
ate filled.iE Senator Penrose testified regarding l

many discussions with Hines about a
the election of a senator from Illi-
nois.

"I felt," said he, "as I think Sen-
ator Aldrich did, that In the Inter-

,e- est of good government the senatorial t

nn seat should be filled. I probablyd- urged Mr. Hines as a citizen to usen

sl- his best efforts to 'bring about some
tce result."
re "Were you for Lorimer?"

ew "After Mr. Hines told me that Loril-
,-at mer seemed to be the only available !uP an, I was for him, just as I was

a for lHopkins at the start."
Senator Penrose said hie iprd•abilyt- took \H-lines to Aldrich to inrtroduce

eathiln. On crouss-exatlination rSeltator

be Penronso said he never drealned if
l Lorirnmer for the senate until Htines

xt sllggested that LormiIer was thie I4nt I
Ithr u1111n whon a union mlight 'be ef-

bar ficted.

"e "t't.,ple were pouring In here from
ti lliiinois," said Senator Penrose, ",It

thei tariff rrmatters and corning to ua
eon the fillarlc Cionnlittee. I was

, praying daily for some senator toact, turn tlhem over to. U• course Hen.
iirc itr 'llolmrn wVas here, ,but hie was at i

worK with the finance eolmnittee and
is tia old nmain. ]tiincs regarded Lior-Iate lln'r is his last resort, as 1 got It."

rle. vcyeral p,rosns mlployed ir Hines'
ll- offic testlified to their knowlidge

atr Hines wiras nt Ii c(hiticag' in Febru-
by anry, 190i', whenr Claren'e 8. l'unok says

Hillis Caine, t, Funk's offulic to re-

lim frnsh his recollection as to tile fariious
t U nla mn lagu o club ct}nversat tion ab.ut raL tile Lhriner election i fund. Hines

was re,-allled ly counsel for the conm-
re- llitte, ti, tell in detail again of hIIs
moivtletmts oit thIll, day Lorliner was

Selected and thle day following. Imo
tors LAiT MIAMI DEAD,

Peru, Ind., July 21.-Willliam God-;ton frey, agid 91, the last member of the

the family of Francis Godfrey, tile last
-war chief of the Miami Indians. died

today at the MOamil a~onty inflrmary,

ALLIANCE IDEA
MEETS WITH
APPROVAL

F WESTERN FEDERATION OF MIN-

ERS MAY JOIN UNITED

MINE WORKERS.

SUGGESO1_N WELCOMED
s Conference* Planned With Delegates

t From Eastern Organization-Ques.

r tion of Referendum Election of Of-

n fioers Is Brought Up-Aid in Black

Hills Planned.

-Ilutte. July 21.-Much important
it business was transacted at the ses-a sion of the Western Federation it

Miners at the Auditorium hall today.
A resolution in favor of the applica-

d tion .by the Western federation for
n admission into the United Mine Work-

i- ers (coal miners), and the surrender
rt of the charter of the Western federa-

tion, was presented to the convention
y by John Vickers, a delegate of Butte
ie Miners' union. ('onsideration of the j

4 resolution was deferred, pending ant

e- expected visit to the convention ofa1 three representatives of the United

Aa Mine Workers.
A resolution providillng for prompts. and aggressive action in the dire-c

t- tion of organizing the smelting in-

le dustry of Kansas, Oklahoma and

t Illinois was presented by W. It. Frick
of Caney union and referred to theI- committee on organlzation. A com-

i- munication from Silver Center, Ont.,

was to the effect that many workerse, in that section cannot speak English

and it was urged that organisers whoi5 could speak their language be sent Into
?r the field as soon as possible. Thisft communication was also referred to

the committee on organization.
Union Suggested.

yt In the resolution providing for the

d. amalgamation of the United Mine

VWorkers and the Western Federation
of Miners it was proposed that the
federation as a whole apply for ad-
t mission to the United ,Mine Workers
and that a conference committee offive be appointed to confer in re-
at ard to the matter with the execu-tive board of the United Mine Work-
ers. The latter organlzation has jur-
Isdiction of coal mining and Dele-ae gate Vickers urged that there should
Ibe a union of effort of the metal
miners and coal miners. It was urged1d that this move was along the salme

line as had Ibeen contended for lit
the union of forces of the American
o'ederation and the Western Federa-
tion of Miners.

a A motion to adopt the resolution
he was made by C. H. Mackinnon of

I, Nevada and was seconded by Hugh

ut Kincade of Porcupine, Ont.
President Moyer stated that the

er same matter .had been up before the
federation convention last year and
was passed upon, ,but that this con-
vention had a perfect right, itf it saw
fit, to repeat the investigation alongie the lines of the feasibility of that
le- proposed amalgamation. The presi-
ier dent said there were conference meet-
tic Ings on the subject and it was found

n- that the United Mine Workers were
not ready to agree to some of the

ng laws under which the miners: feder-
ut ation was acting and that no union
11- was possible at that time.

Joe D. Gannon of Blabee said thern- United Mine Workers had district or-
cr- ganizations and that the per capita

lal tax of the metal workers would be
ly double.d if they went into that or-ie ganizutioln. Mr. Gannon said also

lii that the workers in coal advocate the

contract system and that system is
op"l'sP.d by the Western federation.

ir- It was stated that the federatinol
ble woull have to adopt the contract sys-
as trnll it Uit ited with the Unlited Mine

Wirkers.bly The nitahganlitlon, it was stated.
l'e w ,oulht cut diowi the heavy .xti'en•e

tr eintatltd by the dual organizatina.,
AI A r'sol utitin to ctntlliue with evelil1-5 more determinhied effort the inovenmeint

nii iin aid if the lioked-out ixners in the

ei- IHliack Hills aind to dlrect the lininlll-
Ing executitve board to o evryithlin

omn lsloible to aid the Blank Ililts miin.

o'n ier to, sustain their rights t.i irgRIxI-
-5 hie W:s lw'esented l nd cef'es'r ' to thiCais (Miliniittee oll strikes anil lwKKoutS.

to A commnunictition froit tc'hlorldte
e ilnioln and addressed to Iiegate

at iuhariles Lynlch was read. It fasored
nd soubultttillg to the convenlltol thli quias.
rl- tin of electiikg offic'ris if the fed-
it." eratloi by a refereillduii volte.
ea' I. 11. Matckillnlll ,f NevadallL moveddge that a special colllloittlee : cvii he

ruj- elected by the cilnvelltlon to .nisiderays the portion of thi: pread',nt'a rellrt

re- rellting to the IloLulgiratlult of 't dif-
iuS ferent cyatetlo for the o'ntxtin't•'n andout election of fllfic'rs of the fed ration.t

nec Thle notilolt was cartieltl all Iillillll-
mnn- llelt that Igt clolmliLutted ihe apl

hitisl ointe' by thle cdhur beixlg vi tetwas downl.

I COMPANY IN GOOD STANDING.

La Crosse. ,Wis., July Il.-Orgxianlsed
lod- labor of Wisconsin, r..present hd at the
the cleonvention of the State 'edseratio or
last Labor, today voted the Buck Stove and,led Range coIIipany in god srtandilln .Wi '

r.,I thB lllVLl,,I(....


